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Tshiṋoni tsha Muvhala wa Lutombo tshi na vhuludu.
“Ndo neta nga tshiṱaha itshi,” tshi a amba.

Ri ṱoḓa haya huswa.



“Arali ni tshi khou ralo,” hu amba Tshiṋoni tsha  
Muvhala wa Khakhi. “Fhedzi a thi khou pfuluwa u 

swikela tshiṱaha tshiswa tshi tshi vha khwine u fhira 
tshine ra vha natsho zwino.”

“Ndi zwavhukuma,” hu amba Tshiṋoni tsha Muvhala 
wa Lutombo.

“Tshi ḓo vha tshiṱaha tshavhuḓi. Ndi ḓo  
wana tshiṱaha tsha khwinesa tshe tsha  

vhuya tsha vha hone!”



Sedzani kha itshi tshiṱaha tsha u naka! Ndi tsha vhu-
phuvhephuvhe tsha dovha tsha dudela.

Na uri muṅwe na muṅwe washu a nga vha na mmbete wawe.

Itshi ndi tshiṱaha tsha khwinesa kha riṋe.



Fhedzi a si tsha khwinesa!



“Sedzani kha itshi tshiṱaha tsho nakaho. Tshi a penyelele na 
u vha na mivhala. 

Itshi ndi tshiṱaha tsha khwinesa.”



Fhedzi a si  
tsha khwinesa!



“Sedzani kha itshi tshiṱaha tshi penyaho. Vhonani uri 
tshi penyelela hani.

Itshi ndi tshiṱaha tsha khwinesa tshi sa athu  
vha hone.”



Fhedzi a si  
tsha khwinesa!



“Sedzani kha itshi tshiṱaha tshihulwane!
Tshi dovha hafhu tsha vha na muṋango  

watsho.

Itshi ndi tshiṱaha tsha khwinesa  
kha zwoṱhe.”



Fhedzi a si  
tsha khwinesa!



“Sedzani kha itshi tshiṱaha.
Vhonani uri tsho fhaṱiwa zwavhuḓi hani.

Itshi ndi tshiṱaha tsha khwinesa tshe tsha 
vhuya tsha vha hone.”



“Ee, ndi tsha  
khwinesa,”  

Hu amba Tshiṋoni tsha  
Muvhala wa Khakhi.
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